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8PRCIA1 NOTiB $ .

Adt'rksentPnt fur tIip oltiiflhi-

'iwlil lie ti,1c * * tinhli 1.eslo: . to
the , eiiIiig nnhl titII 8 t , . iii. for tb-

nrnIti giiiil Sttiilgil ed I t1tlN.-
r

.
-* AtI'orlIuer. reqitctlttg 0-

.eiit'k
.

, , iist linve nIi1wcr u.-

1dreMiIIl tip It nnnieret1 letter In cnr-

ot Tue lice. 4tnvcers o nddreiuir1-
TUI bt ilol Ieroil uofl 1sree2Ltflt'-
ot tti ClifCk ( ) tIl-

t . 1LtftN , I 1-O! $1 aoriI flri't lnMertIo-
tlo it woril thtriflrr. nt1IIlg tnkc
fur Ieu (111111 , r1c fnr IIIC f1rt 1IIIIt-

itili. . Tleie ndvcrtlIcIItCfltN iniit ii

run

t LI It li.V.-

WANTrA

.

) . AN 1n1A : Who CAN T111NI 0-

untuc , ImpIe thing to patcnl ? l'rntect Yn-

'M' Jt I-

iVitIqrbtlFn
: ' , they may brIng you wriIIi. W'iito

& CO. . Ipt. V. . Patent Attorney
1). C. . t.r their $ I. ) PtIZf Ot

end Ut of two hundte4 InYentIOfl WafltCtf-

t
I

-
TO * IO A MONT ! ! ANT ) 1XVI PAT

B,1emn for clgArfi eerleflCO-
rtrin4rd goodg ; Little Clerk ygnr m'chIr
free tt eacI cutorfler. IIIhoP & 1tlne. 8-

LouI , Mo. JJ.MS1T Jy2-

'WTIt1O tflT TO sOTiiT0RDFIt8 FO-

hftrdy nuriory toek. ornmentnI trecM in-

tirub, ; bath city nrnt country Wotk big pa3-

terttW WOTICT gO)4 territory neat home. L. I

May & Co. , HI. 1AuI. Mtnn. IT-t897 it'-

WANTIflA STAfl rrA ANI ) ClcTAfl SAiJ-
mlt for Neb. tJeIo'i to apply unIc , you 8a
on etablahed trude In thu lIne. IT. C. PIIie-
Chiengo.

-
. IT-M9431 1-

30OODI.AITOItIItS ronu. & M. TLATI.WA-
Cii. . , To SVyonIng free tranportntlnn. TCram

& O Itearn. I12 Farnam. IJ-MI1O 1-

LBALISME.TOflhtU(1
-

TItAT ; }ttflTLdN-
or ,therwle. J. 'V. Inlght , 217-22 tttnto Rt

tne , WIN. 1t.MIzt 10',_

. 11Ic1t. -

h WiTI11.AflY OVFII 23 TO TIIAV8T , ANI
eMnbTIh ngencIe. I'or iartICuIaI uIdro5 I

etii Ii-

V4

?47 , lIce.

T1I ) , COM1tTINTVOiTA
Iiotlio work. 3 WorthIngton Place , oppotI-
lirownelt IaII-

.WAT1I

.

) , (lIRT. FOR OFNTI1Ah1IO1JSI-
vork ; no wutitng : 30G Iaventwrt. C-l2tIi

FOIl TtITI1OUSLS.fl-

OUSIS

.

IN A15.L 1'AflT ; OP T1I1 CITT. Til
0. P. flavla Company , 15% Farnarn. D61T-

1iOUS1S. . 13EAVA & CO. . 103 fl. 1T1T Si-

)1ODI1tN ItousliS. C. A. STARR , D2 N.Y.TtV

irousis.VALbAC ) , IJItOWN lilAc. 11 & DolH
1)-631

von fltNT. 8.1100M 1IOUSF. AL.L MOItIflo-
unvonIeiioa ; 8OUth front and coiiventflt-
buIne. . Inquire at 2G03 half howard.

1)itO-

101i ItCNT. 3-STOnY llIthCK DWF1i.1NC-
thtrtet1l iUOfl2. hot ater , Iieattng plant iiit1 a-

eonvenIence. . Including range for. hdtcliel1 rer-

io; a montli location , 2101 Cn St-

.AIo
.

, 8-room dwelling with alt modern convey

IeflCeI icut $23 per nonthlocatlon: ?715 Thai

hoWard atreot. Apply toV. . 13. MelkIe. i-

Firat NatIonal Ihank building. bIll-
i ii 1iFNT. TWO 10.flOOM hOUSES. 2J1t ANI

2013 homey. Will have aftam heat In full

both liOUCS can be put Into one. See fleo.-

Fox.

. .DO3.JlQ..f-

lOOM.

. 1216 hlarney.

. . 1WFACI1iD. MODE1ihT 110TJS8. $-
1jnquIro lilt Cupitot avenue. I). 11. htohIson.

1)-263

FOIl lihiNT-MODEhtN FLAT. LANOII I3LOCO
COO So. 11th t. 1)-311 31-

T'G.flOOMCOTTAOI , 2341 North 17th St. , ge
repair. Inquire 1330 Sherman avenue. I412I-

ZOUSF; : FIN
lawn ; only 35. ZO11 IJInney-

.C1iOICt

.

IlOUSFS ANDcoTTAaIiS Fen tN
all over the city, Ti to $ O. 1idehIty. 1702 Pni-

11am. . A bargain. 8-room house. all modern , I

Sf0 repair. 4111 Lafayette ave. . opp. Lafayell-
i'lac D4Th-

vO FINIi IIOTJITCS. ONl S. ONF 9 flOOMi
. 117 and 125 So. 36th at. ; all Tnodrn conven-

ences ; Lest residence part of the city. Inquli
' Lit'Lte1epIwfle, lOG. b-MCI ?

' ._ ! :_ :
TIVM hITLtThiDSTOhtTS AND FLATI
howard itunclc , agent. 1610 ChIcago tro.t-

.DM613
.

FOR ItINT-MOIi1)tN S.I100M IIOUSN N-
Cli i'ak ave. Inquire at Fuller dnig atOr-

11th and Douglas at. flMill-
LAltall LIST OF 1tO17SllT. Thu BYI1O ?

heed Co. , Ill H. i4ti at. 1)Mill-
1lOUHiSP. . 1) . WEAD. 11Th ! AND DOUGL-

AlbMIll ..ly-

i.triiv. ; NICII G-MOOM TVOSTOTtY-
t batI. uns. furnace. etc. No. 721 80. 37th at-

.tOfltflN.

.

. D1TACIIIID 11.110011 1101811. IS-

ciudInt range and curtains ; good bain. 141 l-

CI Si. 1.1831-

1'r

FOR IIFNT2.itOOit iiousi. ALL. II0DIR
- Iinprovcwenta. laige iooins , Iiurj wood lintel

No. 401 NO lId. D-MSOS 1-

1NIN6.ItOOM ITOUHE ; lsIODIlflN CONVINIC-
Ocoa. . 3031) Cacs at. ; 120.0) tier month-

.FtviioOlit
.

house , aoutlieait Corner !3tJ and I'a
cilia etC. corner lot itice. 10.0 per month-

.VoirruOm
.

houeo , 235) South 2)tIi) at. ; 8.00 ie-
month. .

Goal three-room house. 1.00 ner month-
.l'OTTI1t

.
& 010fl011 COMI'ANY.

Corner hilli and5 iariain at-
a.Iltihi2

.
18

TWO GI100M. IIOUSUS. SIT IIOUTIT TV1IN-
Taend. . D-M'JiO

VOlt 1thiT.I1UItN1S1hIll ) ROOMS-

.cFU1tNISIIII

.

) ItOOMS F'OR LIGhT 11011SF-
ltecplng , 1189 Iodge.-

T1httIFi

.

NICII PUItNISITUD 1tOOtS. LiGht
I1ttMOkCeitfl.1112 Sn. 11t-

h.rUItTii1IUD

._
ltOOiS , h1OUS1.KM1l'TNG-

larya. .
, _

'
VU1lNISILI-1)? I100M. 5. 1018 2AIiNAM-

.b
.

JI24h1'-

VIJIINISJIIII

--
) ltIOMS Afl h1O.thtD.-

I.AItC1U

.

ItOOif. WITh ITOAItD FOIl TWO. I

ler week ; tnahler rooms. The Roa , lilt ) Itat
tie )..

i-iii: , STM)1J1N HAS MOVEII ) INTO TIE
l'ILXltIL icaidetica and nfl ! hs tret'arcd to uc-

cotntttc.daIe table lorders utter ) Iotiday , Juno
ttla ) nicely (urnistiit mobs roy gentlemen an
wire or alngW gentlemen. Miectric light an-

eteatu lieat everyttInF strictly Itrat class t-

renarmahla rtee. N.V. . corner hitlt n-
hboul.ia streets.-

LFI10N1'

.

I100MItND IJOM1D. 212 strrit 2Ol1-
al. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! ! ' ..33-

1'COOLFI1ONT flDOMS. 21 SOUTh 11Th-

.IIOTTTIITIASI'

.

VflONT htOOM ; MODL'htN COS
.. veittencea ; lualt aurruuxnja house ; ;iilvate tart
Thy. ilhthIJtIt_ at. l'-hlO-lZ'c--------- -
EOlTo

- --.- -
hI11S'V1SIeUIIIShhII1)? htOOM-

VhlwPPLOOIt ; MODFDN ; NEAR IAflIC.13 (

thu. 38th at. aMill...
.

.'ItAt1iIVIiS
---( POll 1uiNr. MAN AND WfI'ht

city vatr ; aatu ilpe. 311 N. 17th attach.
C-ill

5--

Foil Ii IIN'1'STOIII8S .iT ) O1"l'ZVHh-

lh1tST Ch.tSS IJIIICK STOIUI bUILDING , 10-
11irlhant. . thre. , itotics UlKI t'jaetncrtt will ilti-
to t.utt tenunt ; law yeltt , 114 st NaVI Ilk bIIt-

1CIT

lIT Xt11. 11TLJ.tTEh ) ZN IITIAI1T 01' COMMI
, at'ht district , 411 So. hilt. corner howard ; &o-

oL1Clhtltt uttd Jet hour. 114 hat hlaL9 Irk lildi

volt RINT.) '1'3T11 4-STORY 1I1t1I'I bhUILIflN
hit PiG I'.trflam at. TIlls tiutldlflF has r. flreir-
o.otent

.-
Iiscit1nt. t'otnplelo alcani itating Si-

turt't. . wut.'r on all ltj.ira , gai , etc. Apply i-

tlta attica of Thu lice. 1010-

AC18'IS V.ti'L'ihl ) .

!AO8NTS W'ANTLID-Nbii %' 1100W ; TEETh
tihitIti aIttI 1)rutnatlo Illatory of the St. Liui-
CtcIane full graittilu account of ,leaIIt an-

devuslatlant I.rIco McI , , ; terihis fri. . hhscla
& IA. . , Cincinnati , 0. J-M518 10-

..tG

.

. IINTS.MA 1M 6.COTO1LMADAY XNT8C
. it tlir. I tte Cotint. ' ' I 1.. olhir 8 * ezhaii . .It-

c1inern tniI1 the lrcaI..t .cller of Iii , Cell
tUryT ilfiteral ant local alenta wnnt..l all oI
Etc 'valId ; eceltisivu terhituty : writs today to-

terpha and eunhide ,. Aikin.Chlasu : C. . . I.
tA00. Wis. .3MIll 0'-

L
_

% IllTENWAN'h'6I1INth-ey. .. aaarn Fnlhltiiei free ; ialOtor cctlitnl-
Still. . W itt ( r.14h1105 tyull start. 1.011 , hiroi-
C, ,. . CihICllO , J-lh1 Ii'-

WANTIII ) . AGIINTS. ('AN MAUU.-
eet.Iy in ny IociiIy( lailura utterly Tr.tp-

.5ILI'i.
.

. teill rnivo It or raiftit $ l'O."O. A.t4te
1' . 0. lhnz f4.13 lLitcn , Ms. . . J-tlfl TO'' .- . _ _- - ' --

5V.iTI0I11O
-- - -- - - - -

UION'I' .

TJL'ANTU loll YOth, Ittit IllHfl with LhIlht , 1701 Varrlti Si-

TIY
r

YOUNt1 TMDYIIJflNT8IIIOEtOIu-
h1hhhthhlalla t'oeIl wi'Ii or without b ard ; notlIt-

.ru. iillt of city iofii4 Atllrca Ii ii
31cc. ai.Ir.g; 1jea.hien rrtd tnus. 1-l05-t'

.---

STOItAflTi.P-

ACIP5IC

.

STORACII AND WARIIIIOUSF CO-

.gosiO
.

JonR. General storage and forwartliol-
MC9I

sronAwl. FRANK 11W1Ifl. 1211 h1ATtNE-
IdcOO

roll. StbIiFlbILITtJIt11.
ron SALD. PtJflNlTthltD-EOT 08' OhM)

and Cnds left. Must be aolO this week. 8-

B.. 30th street , Q-M3T4 23-

'flulfiflOOlt SUIT. ItMPRICIIIRATOflhININC
room table. chaita , gas range. tiraperleti , tout
net. cnrpeta tery cheap. Call No. 7 , 8111 1

221 at. 01110'A-

t'C'T1014SAI.1l OP I'INII PlTItNITtitIOAI'l
other household goo.ls at. ISM Vlrt itIcll-
lohintzo l'1nce h'rtday June 12. nI 10 a.
sharp. . 11. 11. Atherlon , Auctioneer.

0-11131 12

11011 S. % 1.11hlOItSIlS 1SI ) % 'tUOSS,

1411W OIl 000b 8flCONflIl.ND CAilhtIOIl
and buggies , cheap , 1411 1idge. l'602F-

ORRAT.I8. . flMA1L1l11'0flT11D$1hgTiP-
ony. . phaeton , cart anti hamesa. Inquire I-

AarOO. , , Mouton Store-

.FOfl

.

HA M1-hhAY MAI1II. . ,jOI.UiII1UH I'IIAIt-
on. . set harni , cheap fir cash. Will pa-

aepatate. . Athilreps 11 34. hieo P100I0'-

I'OIt $ tIhthfSCJif.1NhiOflS.TI-

UST

.

IIAI1DWOOI ) 1100 ANt ) C11TC1Chi
fence ; also ali wIre. C. It. Lee , 901 1)OUgInI

Q693-

1)ANIIIFJIIt
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

O.tLOLINhl STOVE : T1T1tD llUhTh
era : Ituastan Iron oven. wittt steel tel ) ; IttI-
claiq vt.ntlttlnn , 0100. Till N. 11th at. . cotnt-
Mamlerson aL Q-M614

lIllY A GOEDMIShI 114 Thu GOEDI1N SM
Juan ; In renltn of , lt : I will ,cnd you saw
tiles of ore. AntI the width of the Vclna-
golt In and ( lie pUtcIins pt-ce for SI ; 1 wi-
pand you a cornet of gold ore for IOu. (burg
Sherlock , Telluride. Cob. Q-M81) 12'-

SQLIAIIIO h'IANOOft SALTI. CIIL'AP ; (1001-
condition. . Inquire 3002 ChIcago , at.

0-11911 22'

1'011 SALII-IIANDSOIIII MANIC PIXTUI1I1I-
athalt hurtclar 3roof time luck safe. Nntlon
oath register. S. L , Curtis. ReceivLr. MCCIIgU
hhldg. Q-030-hi

FOIL IOAI.13 , 5 IIIIAD b GOOD FAMILY MILl
COWL Call afternoons yard , 11th ant Iltirt at ,

QII3.ht'-

CiAl ItVoi'ti'i'rs.M-

RS.

.

. lIlt. 11. WARITNN , CLAIRVOYANT. 1111
liable business Inedluin ; 8th year at ill N. 16th

5694-

M.tSSAmii , ll.tTIIS , 131T0-

.MMII.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS STT1EIIT. 3fl1
floor. room 7. rnaaage , ateam aichol unit aul-
phUlerino baths. rM09. 13-

MMII. . AMICS FORMIIRL.y OP hiT. LOUIS. MAS-
ange and batha , 10 ? 5. 13th St. , Id Iloor. rootil 1-

0T100li'
11115. 111. 1EON. IIL1)CTItIEI MASSAOII.I'Aitbr ,,. refreshing and curative ; dent fall to call

411 5. 11th at. . ustnirs. T-M133 14-

'I'JIIISONAX. .,

IJATTIS. MASSAGE. MMII. POST , 3l93 S. 15Th
. 11-693

MISS VAN'ATKI1NI3UI1OII DESTI1OYS Picit-
manently. . by electricity , superfluous hair. mole
warts , etc. Room 116 N. Y. Life 13ld.

11698-

I1UPTUI1FI CUhtIlfl ; NO PAIN ; NO DICTEN
tion from business ; we rotor to hundreds o
patients cured. 0. 11. MIller Co. , 301 N. Y
lAte buiIdInF , Omaha Neb , 11-69?

VIAVI. A 1101111 TIIIIATMENT FOht UTIIRINI
troublea , i'hyslctan In attendance. Corisulta
tton or health book tree , 346 flee flldg.-

UScog
.

LESSONS FREE. DRESSMAIINO IN ALE fl'i
bmnchea by quickest , . eaeiest , best system ; iii-
rehltting dreetae.i drafted in 3 miOutes : dartIes
and eeamleea walate ; French blast svnnt teach
era to Introduce Syatem ; send for circulars
Mrs. George Sheller , principal , l.ho.stor, 1)res
Cutting Academy 103 Karbacli blk ; open even
inca. U-l9T-Jll

1101611 TflI1ATMIINT , FOR WOMEN. 1615 ChI-
cago street. 1.J10Jl 13-

'MONTIY TO LOAN-I1ISAL ES'I'A'TE ,

ANThONY LOAN&'TIlUST CO. , 813 N, V. L
Quick money at low rates for choice fat-in loaw
in Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

W-693
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR,023 N. Y. L18'R

w.TOG-

MONI1Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVEQ OMAhI
real estate. Brennan. Love Co. , 1'atort mu.

LOANS ON IMPI1OVIID & UNIIOPROVED C-
property. . 5V. Farnani Smith & Co. . 3M 1aam1-

V702
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIIb-

lirolierty at 6. 131. 6 and 6 ½ per cent. I'useT
Sc Thomas , room 3d ? . Firat National flank fl'dg

5'TOI-

lIONr.Y TO LOAN ON CITY PJ10PIIILTY
500.00 ult to $O000.QO , Fidelity Trust Contptiny-

S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW BATES. TIll0. j;' Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam St.
0 P1111 ClINT MON1I TO LOAN ON OMAIL1

real estate & Net , . farnis. ST. U. Meikie , Omaho-
VT0I

F. 13. WEAD , LOANS. 10Th AND DOUGLAS
W-M83 ..Jy-

lWIl V'IIJIj IIAVD A LARIIIl SPUCIAL FUNI-
to loan on Improved Omaha proierty in JuJI-
atiti Atiguat , at lowast rates ; apply now ; don'l-
vaIt until your old loan explrs. lidelity 'I'rusl

Company , ?

MONIOY '1,0 LASCIIA'l"VLES.M-

ONIIY

.

TO LOAN. 30 , Cd , 0) DAYS : FUItNI.-
ture.. phanOs. etc. Duff Green , room S tharker bitt

IC-70S

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
horses , wagons. etc. . at Iowct rUle in city
no removal of iod.3 ; strktly confidential ; yet
cart pay thjO bout off .it any time or in an ;

amount.
OMAhA MORTGAOR LOAN .

300 So , 16th St.
ICitO-

DUSINIISS CIEtGES.C-

ItII'PLFI

.

CREEK GOLD STOCICS SAFE AN-
aura' OS and upwards Invested often tiringif-
ObthoUs and quick returns by pacing: youl
orders vltli tlte Van hiuret , Inroatment Cu ,
( Incorporaici ) , bankera and brokers , 8)4 16th St-
.ionvcr. . Cub , Y-T1O

* 210 INVIISTI'3D EARNS TilVIJIIICIX ; PItOS-
pectus , l't-° , fi c. F, Daly , 1293 hiroadwty
New York. Y-MT8G Ill'F-

OIISALF ? , AIIOUT 2.000 LhlS. MINION TrieS
Toll lice. nllte. tOO lbs. hrevier type , ITO I'al-
itsl ) third cacCa , 40 double iron atantis fol
two thIrd cases. This material tvao used or-

'rita Omaha 11e8 and lii f4Iriy gold conilitioo-
5.IIl I.e wtId Cihehilt lii butlc or In uafltltIeq it

suit purchaser. A1ply In portion or by mail 8-

'rite lice h'ubIislilng Co. , Onoalta , Nd' , Y713I-

.1F'bi iNS. POLICIES DCUGIIT. LOANS OS-
same. . SV , l. '. IloIden , I' . 0. flux , 221 , Omaha.

Y1164.Jyi-

'imit: : t3.tLtl OR TItADIO. FIIIST.CLASS SA
loan iind uopet-ty ; hika 1itt or eastern Na-

braska land ; vili hear investigation. A. Janaa1-
WahOo , Ne1. Y-liUi 10'-

WANTUD. . A TITAVIII.ING SAI.IISMAN , TC-
taloo a. vtil :ulvertibed aldu line. Coil hetwect-
I nad 4 8. In. , UI. addrea , C0'I Mall , atreel
Council Jlluti' . '-1Ll33 3-

01OhI IIXIILtXGIO ,

I UESI'IICTFULLY REQUIIST I'ARTIMS I1AV.
lug city Froleerty to exchange for equItiea ot-

In Part t'anIent for farina , to list thlr prop-
.erty

.

vItlt ma , as I liar. a great many fatmi-
en whicl I can trade cliy propahly at soul
pliers. AthIt-Osi II. 1' . Morrow , lhlatouri'aI. .

leg. Ta. ZM41'3.121'-

io: ACITTIS OF' 0002) LAND IN CIONYBA ?
?.'ebrnia in exchange for a hardware atock
lumber ) aril , or g.x'sZ elevator. Address Locl-
IJ1x 202 , 3o.Jge , Nab. Z803.Jy3

'10 TIIAI11. NICJI JIIIISIIV MILCII FOl
seed top Iiiggy , r 1ltaeton. Address Ii. S
Jester , IdOl hurt street , 7.Mill 10'

-

0001) IIUSINIIIS '10 EXCHANGE FOIl LAND
11 41. 1Jt , ? -M114 13

FOIL StltiftI3AI.' IIST.VII3 ,

ADSTRAC'TS. TITIl 13Y1ON BUilD COMPANY
3110-413

I'AIti'Il1)3111111N0 TO 1IUY 14Y1'S FOIl
building putposes , Itouaea and lots ICr homes
mogin :; in price ft-nm 500.00 10 $hSVQ0.tO , Oh

acre prGt'sriy for Intoitinant , houicl xaniini
cur list before purvlt.i.stju , eye are pro.
pared to offer Ill. beet ttigt can ti. has , it-
iprltee '.0 tithtt titi time. .

PO1.tIIft & 01008013 COM1'ANY
Corner hf-tb and Farnaun ala-

.htiI.M0I3
.

30-

UI1AUTXrUL rwo.wi'oitY CO'l'DAGSENTIIIU-
II ) hno3rht. alIttlal 4IStC and nloeiy tiacoraled , 8
western pale uf city.Vtlt la1c chpr let is-

l'ar payliteni. 5. . us soon. 31. 3. lOonnard-
Son. . aol , agents , 310 Urown block , 1111iToI'-

NO5%' 18 Yt7R CTTANCII-SIIVIJN.ROOM Cot
tsar. goad borti fttll tot. troll It-Ce. , sIgbt
plays , unit Uot4c of . ) eeIrho ears. Se hIll
property and iiiulo. an Oftir Muit b. sola-
Mastoin owner must baYs monay qukdi. Id. ..-

7hCunnIr4 & Son , ailo &cau , 110 Erosan bioc-
iIUI9T1ZG

MUSIC. .AII'P ANT) 114tSOUAOII.-

CR01101

.

? V. (1ETNflIWIC , ANT
guitar teacher. 3 $ ' Cbicitgo St. 10)

111011 TOT' OltO'IO , 13.15 ; 1CIMI3ALT. . PIANC-
conIttlnn , ITS ; pianos for rCnt.

.
11 % Mt-

Caguo bUlidln. M-972 13-

'V1'1IOI.STIII1INI FUIINITUItIO.I-

'UItNITUItIT

.

I'ACIIUI ) , COUCIISI3 M.Iii TI
order matttesaea made and renovated , citalt-
lPfleII ; cheat , thip month. Id. S.Valklin , 21-
1ComIng. . Tel. 1331. 710

ML'IlC.tL.-

TAh1

.

wonM RSMOVED Ott 110 CITAI1GE-
no delAy from business. L. V.' . VIght A Co-

Ilorence , Net , ,

'FIT TI I'IiOl'I.U'h I)1SI'SNOAIti'} , 1811 IOtT0L.-
at.

.

. , cult-ca stiee'aaes of womenl irretularitlee , 'Ii-

layed courses , iatflCul isnl aupprea.a.T men'e-
cnncer , tuntora ; alwaa successful Iten othet-
fall. . 51-132 IT'

IIICYCI.1S.O-

MAITA

.

TICYCLTI CO. , UCST PEACh ? TO 111-

1bicyclev.blcyclea repaired. 323N. 16th St. 71-

4Wl1ST'N IIICYCLI ? A GUN CO. . 2116 CUMINC
116

ATTENTION , AETNA UPS 174-

9Co.'a "new Cycle CombInation l'oIlC )" fur gar
oral accident , , V.lTlI I.OItItI.i iNIIIMNIT-
IF NJUItIII) %%'IIII.Fi 1111)1740 A IICYCLI
John bale. Gen'l Agent , MO N , V. 1ife. Omah-

e288fl I

Irolt si.oo i'lIIt MONTh SVII CLEAN , ADJUS' ]

oil , relhttir otdinary punctures an,1 keep in goc

repair your bicycle. FiII ithi of suntirl-
eAkSarilen Cycle Co. , 319 S. 15tl St. 82635-

IIAIIGAINS IN IOICYCLIISCASII I'AYM lINT
or trade ; anything. 0. Id : Ilart. 1311 Junta a-

hA NCIX (2-

.MOItAND

.

(IIVIOS I'nlvNrII 1.11580745 DAY 01
evening , ballroom or tnge. 1510 Ilarnel' .

393SI-

TsTIiLtOIS1I IT'S ,

LOWEST IIATIIS TO OR FROM hliUltOplI. ALl
lines. 'flies. Cook & SOn , vacation toura , Ihart
1) . Moorea , lOll 1.arnanh at. , Omnhtr. ISO JyT-

llUhl.DINC. tNI) LOAN ASSOCLtTIONO-

SIIAIIIIS IN MTJTUAIL1I.ASSN PAY 6,1
8 per cent when 1 , 2, 1 yenra old always re-

deeninbie , 110-I Farnam at. Nattlnger , Sec.
116-

110W TO GilT A 3105110 OR SSCUItII 0001
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. A 1-

1Aas'n , 1104 Farnam. 0 , Id. Nattinger , Sec.
71-

7SIIOILTIIATOD .iNI ) TYPJIWIIITINl.-

A

.

, C. VAN SANT'S SChOOL. 113 N. T. LIFt ?

718

11011.5115 1tSTUItI0fl.
GOOD GRASS , IlOAflO FFINCITI. SPI1IN (

water , A , IV. Phelps A Son , )7 N. Y. Life
620J2I'-

WANTEDhIOltSIIS AND CATTLE : ATIUND
ant grass, water and shade ; termS very rca
ponablo. Address Crescent Land Co. , Crescent
Ia. It-ITS Sb'

LOST-

.LosTnNGrd.911

.

P71G. flIl1'ARfl FOR 1W
turn , 16 N , OOth , between Clark and Graco-

.LOSTMill
.

10-

'LOSTPOCKETBOOK CONTAINING MONEY
gold ring and keya ; if party tinting satne wil
return gold ring and keys t thie otilce the
may keep money aa a reward. LostINli'I'-

AWNIIROICIOflS. .

11. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 16 ST
72.)

DOCTU-
J'.

;
'

;;
1crvous1

Searles
GPECIALISTS

WEATMEH-

S

I3EXUA.Ijij

and-
Private

earlesS-
.

Chronic

Oiso1s3

! ,

&

IM

,

t .M1 Priveto JJlso.alrl-

-

'
1

JO.

a-

: conauhtatloih

.ndbisortlera
Treatment

SYPLIILIS

by
of

mAE
liar

Cured for life and ,the poison thorouglil-
Teaned from ths system. PiLES. F'ISTUL-

in' RECTAL UI.CERS. IIYDROCEL)1S ANt
VAIUCOCIII.I8 permanently and . .UcCtafUlll-
cured. . Method new and unfailin-

g.STRICTUHE

.

ND OLEET at liouto-
Dy nose method without pain or cutting.

Call on or address with atump ,

Dr. Scarles & SeiL-Lc)1 119
OlutIA

5. IithS
Nab.

,

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes n 'e.da a rellabU
monthly reguiatirtg medicln-

DEl. . PEAL'S-

1 PENNYROYAL PILLS1-
Ar3 prompt. sale nndcrtaln In renill The gen-
uto

-
(fir , l'eal'3) naverdisappount. l3aatanywlier

' )7NY. PLL$
; . retiit1 ,, . 'late no-

CubuIitflie. . Forgatehyaudriiglata. 210. Senliets.
. ..r llemqn'a . S'll.CQX Sl'lClt'iJ CO.
128 South Liglitit ljtrvet. I'IIILAJSLI'UXA. 1'. ..

RAILWAY TiME CARP

Leaves IHURLINOTON & MO. ltIV1I1t.IArrioa-
OmallalUnion Depot , 10th .(c Mason st.1 Omaha
8:20am..Denver: Express. . . . . . . . . . .

435pmfllk; lulls. Mont. & l'ugrt Sad lOx. 4Oipn-
llxpresa

:

; , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ldipnaNobruoka Local ( except Sundey ) , 7dSpn-
Llncoln

;
Local (except Sunday,11:21a-

u2I5ptn'.Faat
)

: Mali ( for Lincoln ) daily , . , .

IsWflCll1CAGO.flUflLINGT0N QlArrive ,
OmnhaOn1)epot , 10th & Maaon Hts. OAkahs-

6O4p: . . . . . . . . . .Chicago Vestibule. . . . . . . . . . i0ian-itilifuns..Chicago Express. . . . . . . . . . . 4lIpn-
7Sipin.Chiiago: A St. Louis l0xpres , 8:00.t-

ni11:15am..Pacitlo
:

: Junction Local. . . . . . . 6lOpw;
sat hail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i0pto-

Leavea ChICAGO. lilt. & BT I'AUI..lArriy , ,
OtnaholUnlon Depot29t & Ihason Sta. ! Omaha

: , , . . . . . ... LlnItedi. . .
hl0t8m.C9ilcago Express ( ax. Sunday ) . , . 1hlpr-
yTtChiICAGO

:

& NORTIIWSSTNTArrIye ,
OrnahaUnon! Depot , lOlh & Maaonsts.l..Omaha

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

4:43pm..Vestihuled: I.linlte.I , . , , . , . , . Gilpni
: . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Express. . . . . . . . . .
: . . . . . . . . . . . Paul LlmlteI. . . . . . . .

1iOamCarrOhi; & Shou City 10OaIh110pti ;

6:30pm: , . , . , . Omaha Cblcago Speciai. . . . . . 800a ;
tlssouri ValleY Local. . . . . . . . 9lOan: ,

1i1iCAaOht1. & PACW7C.lAjyej'O-
tuahaIUnlari Depot , IOllt & Mason .iis.i Omaha

.- yeAS-
T.l040am.AttantiO

.

; Express (as. Sunday ) , , & ::31ii7-
:00pm. . . . . . . . . . . . Night Express 8llarr:
4 : IOpm , , .Chlt-ago Veslibufed I.nilti, : : , . : lipni-
4iOpln..Si.: . l'aul Veitlbuleti Ltmitei. . , . 1hlpn: ,-
CiipinOkiahema

wtncr.
; & Texas Ei. ( ox , Sun,1,1o:3i-

jj1:40pm..Colorado
:

: LImited. . . . . . . . . 4:00-pmiT
:

: C. . ST.1M q.j. i4rrl-
Oinphal Depot. 15th and Webster His. i Omaha
8Ilam.SInUX; City Accommodaiton , . . . 8oepni-

h2bOpm..SlOUx
:

: CII )' hixpreas (ax. Sun.1..11:5m.-
St.

:. . I'aUl Lmite2.! . . . . . . 9:10am-

Id0
:

. & VALLRYijriye'
. ( .

. . Omaha
5:00pm..Fast Idall and llxpreas. . . . . 5o'ijiii-
3OOplnPX.

:

; . Sat. ) Wyo. lOx , (ox. lo , ) . . 5pni7:-
8Oani..NOrIolTt

:

Express (ox. Sundny.1OToan-
7iOsm.FremOnt

:
Local ( Sundayj Only ) . ,

: . . . . . . . . . . . I'aul Expetu. . . . . . . .

Leaves i ICOIST 3.&CT1h.IAleOn-
tahajniOn Dcoif0th & Mason SjOrnaha9-
:03am..ICansas: City flay Expres , , , . , CiOpn-

iOoorni.IL C. Night lOx , via TI. 1' . Tran. . 6:11am-

Leavea I MISSOtTItI PACIFIC. lArritiO-
mahal Depot. 11th and Webter St. . I Omaha
3llpnt.Neblaaka: & Kansas Limlted..11ilam9-
:30pm: , . , , . . . . lishisas City Ilxprea , , . , , . , ,
ilIlpinNrtraska1.cul (cx. Sun ) . . . . . 9oojn ,

EiaTiitflIOUX CITY 4!. PACtFIC IArIjO-
mahal Iepot. 15th ) and Webster St. . I Omaha
65pin. . . .-

j3irEITyiiFIc. IArriva-
OntahalUnton Do1Olh& Maionhtt..fOnahia

, , , , , , ,7at.; pau' . . . . . . . . . :
TTGam , , , , . , , , Sioux CIty h'aasenger , . , , , , , , 3:03pm

: . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Limlird. . . . . . . . 9toani-
Eeav.aa

:

I UNIONI'ACIFIC. lArrives-
OjnahaltUnion DtIeotLlOtI * & Maaon Sti. (

.
Omaha

3:30am: , , , . , , 7iearneyExprei. . . . . . . . . . t-

3:18am..Overhang 1ImIied. . . . . . . . . . 44bpn-
3OlpmUeat'ca

;
r. Stromsb'g lOx. (ax Sun.13Olpn-

i5ilpmOrand
) :

: Island 1xpres (er. Sun. ) . .13Ol-
ptuiYi

:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ :

1YIASU11A1jWAY. lArrives-
OmshalTJnton Iepot. 10th & Mason 51.I Omaha

;3Cvm. , , . . , ,1. Louii Cannon 33a11 . . . . , ,

;
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The Governor of North aro1iria said "
to'the Governor of South Ca-

rolinaPLUG5
" BATTLE AX" is the most tobacco ,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture , the result going to the con-

sumer
-

in the shape of a larger piece , for
less thoiey , than was ever before possible.-

"CLEANLI'E5S

.

IS NAE PRiDE , DIRT'S NAE HON. ..
:tl I-

ESTY. ." C MON SENSE DICTATES THE USE O-

FSPOLO
SOUT11SIDERSCAJN A POiNT

Uommssioners Decid&toProceed with the
Grading of ThIrtee1t1i Street. '

. . ( II 'Ill
POOR FARM JUDGMENTS ARE 'lJP , AGAIN

I'ropoaal 6'.) Cull it Ilosid Idleetloac lie-
"feraed

-
to tlitr Ju.llelnry Cosis.

inltteeSoIljers' Itehlet-
Filatyl Report."-

Whereas.

.

. '1110 Board of County ConlualO-

aIoner
-

has oxpresscd Its Intention of grad-
Ing

-

South Thirteenth street whenever a
waiver 00 dalnagea wasrecolved, from prop-
erty

-

owners and lIen holders representing
property abutting CiOl said street between
Missouri avenue and the Sarpy county line ;

and ,

" , This board ba received a
waiver of damages from all property owners
on said street except Thomas Murray , and
the mortgagees of th propom-ty of the said
Murray and eight others ; aimS ,

"Whereas , The grading 02 thIs street Is-

a Ismattor of great public interest , and Ia
made necessary by the prospective occu-
policy of the new army post at Fort Croolc-

in the near future ; therefore be It-

"Itesolved , That It Is the sense of this
board that ImmedIate steps be taken to put
South Thirteenth strqet to a 6 per cent
grade to the Sarpy county line to' the full
wIdth of saii trettt with 'the necessary cut-

yorts
-

as may be requir& : at I be It further
"Resolved. Titat t1I countyuuf'voyor be

and Is hereby in8tructed to at once prepAre
profiles for said grading ; and be It further

"Resolved , That the county clerk ho and
is hereby instructed to advertise for bids
for doing the necessary radiusg and con-
strUeting

-
tile necessary ctiivets op said

South Vjmirteonth street , as soon as the
plans and eatlmatets shall have been CDII-

Iidoted
-

by the county surveyor , . providcd , time
vroporty owners Interested iii said grading
enter iuto a bond to Wa county of Douglas
In tile SUIE of $10,000 , ebuditloned that said
county vill be helit harmless for any tiama-
gos

-
by reasonof said radtng , said bond to-

be approved by thi board , it beIng under-
stood

-

that a aunt not to exceed 5.000 for
said work shall be paid out of the road

-
fund. "

The foregoing preambo anti resolution was
introduced at the meeting of the Board of
County Colnmisaionors ) yesterday morning
by Mr. Kl rstuad and was adopted.-

W'iiilams
.

objected to the adoption of the
resolution anti wanted it referred to tbo road
commIttee for InveatigatiolL lie alao op-

posed
-

any action beirsgtakcn until the bond
irovided for by the reslttIon) bad been pre
entcd to the board , ( )

OPPOSES FURTITt) PELAY-
.Stonberg

.

opposed anyofurther delay. ITo

saId the matter had bc before time board
for the Past three yenra ttS was thoroughly
understood by all of tlio ) members. It was
proposed to put the rol to a 6 POF cent
grade , Ito saiti , and thi0wouid require the
removal of about 1OOOIO yards of earth ,

whIch would be done fo ° about 6 or 7 cents
per yard , makIng the to1 cost about 6OOO-

or $7,000 , (4,
Williams contended' that the levy tar the

road fund WolIlti amount about $20,000 and
the work proposed to bdono on this road
would talce about one-halt. of that amount ,

lie was wiiiiisg. lie maid , vote for a resolu-
ton to'do one-half of tbq'tork this year and
complete the gradIng next year , hut would
never vote for a resoIuIbn to do tile work
contemplated by the res1utton at this time.

After considerable diavussion , In which all
the imteznbera of this botrtj iiarticipa.terl , tile
resolution was amended to provide that not
more than $5,000 should be (aIen; front the
road fund. it being understood that the re-
mnainder

-
of time cost was to be taken from the

bridge fund for the construction of cuhyorts
and approaches thereto ,

A large delegation from the South Side
Improvement club was present during tisia-
discussion. . and took a lively interest in all
that was transpiring , In. the course of the
arguments John Rush. represontihmg the
Committee , said a satisfactory bond would
be furnished whenever the county required
It , and more signatures of lien holders
coulth be secured If it waa thought neces-
sary.'Iicn the resolution was adopted the
hobby manifested great satisfaction anti
preesod about the members of the board to
express their appreciation of the importance
of the action which hind been taken ,

POOR FARM JUDOMLNTS.-
A

.

resolution by Jeniolna Instructed the
judiciary colnmitteo tO ascertain If bonds
can be legally Issued to hhleot tile indobted.
fleas created by the decree of this suproin
court of the state on account of the poe

farm judgment amti whether a special dec
tion can be held for th urose of votlul-
on such bonds.

Another resolution by Jenkins instructet
the county cleric to prepare a list of th
names of purchasers of the lots or thoi
agents , together with amounts paid , ac-

crued Interest. taxes , etc. , uchi list to shiQ

the tptal amount o money required to- pa-

auch judgments.-
A

.

third resoiutiomr'by"Jcnlcins was referrot-
to tile judiciary conmitce. It directed tb
jud1ciay5cptnmitteo. . soon as intornsa-
tId had iieeii secured as to whether bond
Call be issucd to pay the poor farm judg-

Inents to protmie a call for a special 01cc-

tion for the murPos of voting upon tIll

issuinn of ponds for such Indebtedhless , sali1-

)Oflds to beau' not to exceed 4 per con
intetest.-

Af
.

fourth resolution by JenkIns was alsi
referred to the judiciary committee. It In-

structed the Judiciary committee to ascor
tam tile names of persons who are deslroui-

of retaining their title to Douglas addItIom

lots and report to the board what lega-

Stel)8 , If any , call ho taken to secure tha
object.-

ICieratcad
.

Introduced a resolution Seclar
log It necessary to 01)05 a road aiostg thu

east side of the Isow fair grounds , frotu tilt
northwcst corner to tim inaili gate at tlii

center 1l1 The east side. Kierstead x-

plalned timE the directors of the Fair ant
Slseed assoliation vero very desirous o
having this road opened. ,ts the street rail-
way company wished to put in a loop with
its tracks and avoid the delay caused b
switching near the piain gate of the faii-

grounds. . He also stated that this real
would bo a great accomlmlnodatiolt to trave
from the north' . and the directors of titi-

Ieed associ&tion were ready to dedlcat-
tthirtythree feet for one-half of thu road
The owner of .tbo property abutting on thi-

otiler side of the proposed road , Iso said. him

not yet signifleti Itis wIllingness to tledlcatt-
th other halt'' of ''the road. Tile rosolutioi
was referred to the commIttee on roads
with instructions to silcure a potitloll fron
property owners , asking that the , road bi-

opened. .

INSIST ON AN ACCOUNTING.
The finance conumnittee reported on tlu

annual report of the Soldiers Itollef COlf-

linittslon1 stating that there were lit
voucherS or receipted bills returnetl with
tile report IUd 110 way of auditing ox-

ponditures. . Tile report continued : "Ii
view of' limo fact that loose methods havi
been adopted by tIm commission ill till
transaction of Its business your commlttci-
rocommenda that the . cdunty clerk be in-

sttucted to notify the , Soldiers flellef coun
mission that iq the future this board wil-
ll Ist upon more thorough accotintlisi
for the money entrusted to and diaburset-
by it , iii order that this board may prols-

eriy chsck UP the same and to tile end thu
taxpayers may have an opportunity to as-

dortain thb iuhnmier In which this fliOlI-

is being xpentled. " The summary of tbi
report rendered by the relict comnslasloi
showed tIle followIng expenditures for thu-

y9ar coding rclruary 1 , 1806 : 'Fralmapo-
rtation , 02.POi groceries , 1101.50 ; fuel
$ C0.I5 ; medical attendance end drugs
228.60 ; funeral expenses , $511 ; shoes , $25
clothing , 25.00 ; hoarding , 144.15 ; suudrT-
inclduntalhi , 33.15 ofilco rent intl den
hire , $220 ; total expenditures , 4.04915: ; ba !

anco on hand , 3135.
The board accepted an invitation from i

committee of the South Bide Improvcmen
club to attend the Fourth of July cetebratior-
at Riverview perk.

The committee on roads reported back tht
communication of the Union Veteran flopub-
lican club , asking that old soldiers be em-
ploycti by the board whenever possible , Thi
committee recommended that it be authonizec-
to olnploy 3. 13. Sedgwick to atlporlntenhi thmi

repairing of said roads. and also that ho, b-

ehupowered to hire such teama anti laboreri
hIs in his judgment 105)' be necessary , Sedg
wick to be paid 3.50 Per day , teams 3 pci
day and laborers $ L50 per day , the work to-

be under the supervision of the committee or-

roads. . The report was adopted unanimously
, p

1)0 NOT IIUItN 'I'IIII Nitbil' !' TIhItOUClIC-

iimitjihflilldw Eileil.Agsilnat tIle Onso.-
liii.

.

., Street 1IgJils.
Many complaints have been received thai

the gasohiuma lights in the suburban parts o
the city go out early in ( lie night , lnataneei
are cited whore whole streets arc in dark-
ness after 10 nuiti it o'clock at nIght. Thesi
complaints have been made by citizens ,

It 13 the duty of police olilcera to report
whenever they find a lamp on their beats no-
In running order , but they have niado no suci
reports recently. despite these compJaint
This Is explained by tile statement that then
are no patrolmen in the suburban parti
where the gasoline lamps are idacod , Tht
police authorities have referred the COIn
plaints to the councIl.

Did you ever thInl 5how readIly the b1o-

Is poisoped by constipation ? Dad blood moapi
bad health and premature old ago , Do'VItt'l
Little Early Risers, the famous flttia pl1I

Overcome obstlnatb constipation. .

--

% 'llIj ASl 111. 1tl1I.1Ilt TI ) 11l3M.IN-

Iims1criu ot tile Church 1Iet't flst'-
Tmik Actlott ,

Time resignation of 1)r , huller , pas-

tor of St. Mary's Avenue Con
grogationni church , was constdere-
At a largely attt'istled niceting of the mom
hors of the cimurch anti congregation Mon-

day evening. A. S. Stiger preaitiecl , ntstl hut

letter of resignatioti , which hail been in his
POsSCsSiOhl , Was read for the infornmntion ci
tile miseeting , ItviIs Very brief , nterely
stating that since through "usability or itt-

.difference"
.

the filmanccs of the church were
iii all utisatisfactony condition. lie deemed
ii. best to Itresent hmis resignation.

The umsatter was IilsctlsSei at mooch lengths

but for a long time it was IhalItUell Vet )
circtimnspectiy. First the treasurer wimt

called on for a statement of the financial
etmditton of the society. Ills report htowed-

timat there hiatT becit a failimmg oil of aboul
$60 a mnotitlt In tes' rentals , slid a con-
responding decrease In the Proceetis of thc
Stiimday collections. The imstor's salary win
behind to the extent of about $400 , aIlS lii-

estitsiated the probnbho deficiency , July 1 , ni

32.
TIme (luestion of definite action on the

tesigiiation was nlnroncheoh very cautiously.-

It
.

was tito geitonal expression of the apenlc.-

Orti

.

that they wore very anxious that lr.-
Ilutler

.

shotlld stay If the fillaItcial start ol
the matter could be attended to. here
there was a difference of opinion Solito in.
slated that the trouble could easily be set.-

tlod
.

, but others conteisded that even it tlic
present deilcit was Pail' liii it would soon
reappear. They thought that in justice to-

lr.. Butler they hotiid accept lila rcsigna-
( iou ahiti allow htitti to seek a ues' field at
this tilno , which Woulti be opporttlno for
Isilis.

Finally a vote stas taken as alt Informal
extiression of the sentiment of tito uteetitsg ,

Nearly every 0110 Prt'sOllt signified that they
ill favor of retaining 1r. Butler it Il

could be dosme. After some further discus.-
sion

.

a Ihiotion to acceAt.) his resignation , ir
View of tim , , financial condItion of the church
was withdrawim , aliti after another motion
tieciarlog it to be the souse of the mectlts
that lie should remain hiatT booms iased , c

committee of ten was appointeil to confel
with Dr. lititler amid request hint to recou-
aider

-
Isis resigmsalon , The consmittoo ccii-

stats of Samuel Iltmrns , F. A. 1)awes , Georg-
II. . Payne , C. T. Morris , W. II. Manising , J-

v , (IrliUths , T.V. . Blackburn , Kennard , C.
11. hintea flItli Ira 11. Mapes.-

A
.

COlflhliittcC of twenty was thcit appointed
to devise ways anti means to Inect the fllian.-

cml
.

problem involved. This committee In
eluded : F. II. GailieS , G. Id. Nattinger-
Silas Cobb 11. II. Ifartler. Chase , 1. Id-

itlcltnrds , John Steel , C. S. Ilaytvard , N. C
Peters , J. A. Shields , W. II. Thomas. alit
1110 inenbers of the coumuuitteo proviousl )
appointed. -_-_-
SUl'I'I.IIIS FOIL 'i'IIXAS ShJVFlillliltSl-

'ros'iplomsp Poravardoil to thts Soilth-
erit Cyi'Iniic Viol I ins.

Major 'F. S. Ciarlcson , chairman of thut

executive committee of the Nebraska club
wllo was designated by 'Governor Iloicotni-

to receive amid tnantisit such supplIes as tilt

people of Nebraska might contribute to-

w'ard the relict of the cyclone sthiTerel.s fl

Sherman , Tex. , has completed the teal
anti has transmitted Isis report to the gov-

ornor. . The report includes the followiul-
stateuusotit of the supplies received ant
transmitted to C. II. Smith , chairman o
tile relief committee at Sherman , Citizoni-
of Ihradshaw , through C. ii. I'almer , floui
and iuseata , 470 pounds : ctizefls of Ashland
by G.V. . Menideth , flour , 2,850 pounds ; 0-

A. . Brooks , azile Mills , flour. 2,500 pounds
S. A. Ilolcomb , Lincoln. flour. 2,000 Iounds
citizens of Grand Island and WOOd River
flour , 5,000 vouuds : citizens of Ureeley
Center , corn , 56,610 pounds ; citizens o
I"ullerton. corn , 29,200 poUlids , flour. 2,16
pounds ; IS. P. Ditlenbecit , Omaha , flour
So pounds ; Hon. U. S. flaker , Omaha , flour
100 pounds ; I'ratt & Cline , Omaha , flour
100 pounds ; I. Gluck , Columbus , 5.00 ; Id-

Dewitt , 500.
These supjSie Were transported. free , o

charge Into Omaha by the Union Pacific
llurlington and Missouri , asid time FromonE-

lkhmorn &; Z6hisotmll Valley railroads , ani
forwarded in the sanus manner by tile Mis-

sourl Pacific and Missouri Kansas & Toxa :

railroads , to C. I-I. Smith chairman of tIn
relief committee.

The only expense attending the collectior
and shipment wns 5.00 for trnnsferriiml
corn , which had to ho done by shovels. Tiut

balance of the money contribution was aim
sent to Sir. Smitll. Mr. Ciarloson acknow
hedged the courtesies of the Western Usslom

Telegraph company. Johnson Uros. Tranafe :

company. the Omaha Elevator company , a:

well as the railroads named abov-

e.l'ARtlIl

.

0 1' A1CSA.1tIIIIN JCNIC IITS-

V.I1I lie (Omit In FlaIl Fozee Nest Fj'I-
.tliiy

.

Night.
Tim Knights of Ak-Sarflcn lsa'b deter

nitlied to signify their approbation of tIn
nuanhiel in wluicIi tlto Jpiue races are con
dueled by Imululgiiig In a Parade On Fnlda3
evening , in which the full force of the organ
Izatloss will appear.

The proclamation calling the Kisights to-

getlter for this purpose was issiteti by Satnsou
lord high chamberlain , at the den Monda )
evening. Time lonights will congregate at thu-

ttien iii time to start tile parade at 7 o'clock
The procession 'ivill ho headed by a burnT
wlmiclt vi1i be followed by ttuo inights ii-

thieir full regalia , The large float which rep
reseflt the process of inducting prospective
knighitti into the mygterics of the order alit
which attracted so much attentiomi in thu
parades last fall will again appear and otheu
floats )yili probably ho included. Time knlghti
wilt parade through time prnclpal streets 01

the city with the usual accompanimeqt 0
colored lights and Roman candles ,

Zl3LLF1IL hAS AN OIIIGINAIj h1)hiA-

Thiiuslcs It VilI I'r.tent iliss fros-
iIezt'Iisg 'I'm-I r Iloitti's..-

Tako
.

. C. 7.ozer of Ottawa. ill , , has a 1IO5

anti peculiar systeinfor runloing lads sick 01

running away from hionie. ITo has aslcod

the chief of police to worlc it upon twe
boys who recently ran away front tiieii
borne Iii Ottawa , 0110 Ia Isis son ,, TI , II-

Zeltor , inoi'o commcniy known as "Dick. "
The other is a eotnpanioim , W'illiatn hitor.
dials , who travels under the name ci-

"Plink. . " 1Oct11 are 18 years Cf age , at.-

thloliglu
.

they ionic to ho 21-

.Zoller
.

Informs the police that ho does stoi-

visli tite boys returned to hiln. on even
irnpnlsoned , for runnimig awuty. lie believer
the best ttmiiig to he done with tijenI is he

give thlenu tiureo minutes to get out of tlsc
city as 5001) as they are discovered. lie
thinks that if tlioy got the annie reception
in every city they strike , they will 5001-
1be heartily sick of running from home ,

Zolier thinks that the boys tIIi hunt
about the race track this ,'eck , as they alt
traveling with a horseman.- -

nut Not Liclc the ihimeit flejor ,

Last Sunday tlte patrolmen of tile cit
were notified to loolc in the tight direction
and report the saloon keepers Were yb

biting tim Sunday closing law by schliisi-
iiquop oIl that day. In consoqtmenco tlmo rol-
lowing wore reported ; lierg & NoIsing. Ill
North Sixteenth street ; Cackloy , f3lxteentl
street and Cnpitpl avenue ; Dolusan. i3lxteeIitl
and Leavenworth ; 'F, II. Cruac , Thlrty-firal
and hamilton streets ; Charles Schunotli
Fourth and Walnut streets ; J , V. ICaspar
ThIrteenth and streets ; Cap Dons.
hue , 203 North Slstcentiu Street ,

Complaints wore sworn out agaimsat tIleR
saloon keepers during the course of tlm-

cafternoon. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--

1tCN1)ilh5i'I5 Ilothi In liii raIi zmiiil Streisi-
SD it this ,

The nerves are often paInfully acute. When
this Is he cale , tlto beet thing to be done is-

to aceic thu tonic and tranquIlizing ,taaistammcc-

of Iioatettr'r's Stomach Bitters , a aulcrls iion V-

.mo

.

, No less hieaeiicial Is It for dyspsptlc
bIlious , malarial , rheumatic , boacl and hid-
.ney

.

cohnlilatlitl. Usa with ileralatOilt regu.-

larity.
.

. A wiregtataiul before retiring con-

.te4
.

ilep. _____ __________

Luehiteil tilt' Cluss Tisrusyara ,
It has boon laFned that a part at beast 01

the srokeiglus; on (he treota which annoyt
bicycle riders Is not jdaeol tbr by misohiel-
makers. . Accordinl3 to the reports of a miumn

her of officers , it ii duo to the sireiti Inch
cleaners , who are iq the habit of thowlim1
broken Iaas lioto (ho itroeta , This I. lii-

ylolatiomi of ( Ito city ortlinsiucos antI Ia con.
sequence police oflicors have bsen notified te-

rrcit a-ny Olealoar ybo pcrsiat ; Is lbs hab1

''ILLVIIEEL TO C11IC1CO

Detail of' Army Ofilcors to Btart on the
Trip This MornIngs

DONE UNDER GENERAL MILES ORDERS

limtere'pl iig fin tt Coimeeriiiimur ( ito
lttiia.lp a nL Ntittritl U.mntlit Ititm-

I( ) lie ( uhleei.d..No hIltort-
I It , lli1oe S1eil. I

A nioveniont has beeu started by General
Miles ivliichi Promises to be of consticrnbh.
importance to wlieelinen.

Orders were received fnom lucadqtmnrtera-
a few days ago by General Coppiiiger to-

letaii( three musen for an experimnelutal hi'-
eyclo trip from ( lila city to Chicago amm-

tlreturn. . General Coppingor selected Lieu-
tenant

-

V. it. Atiercrombie , Sergeant George
Scofleltl amid Corporal Jotuit Luinlquist for the
work. 'rIme mcii have been In reatliness to
start on tiso journey since tlto first of the
mntuttim , but owitig to tIm rains which have
marie the roads imitpnssabie , the time ef
departure has been lostlonetl until thin
afternoon , when , weather permitting , the
trio svlii bid timelyfnidlItla adieu for a-

ioriol of Ptobably a musouth ,

The order issued by General Miles is , it-

is Untiarstootl , the result of conaitlc'rnblo
thought and research by him 011 the grow-
lug titItity of time bicycle iii luilitary service.-
hlleyclo

.
corps have been orgatmizeti in imsaus-

yof tlmo oltier cotiiutries , notably itt Ueniuany
and lisiglatud , anti has-c lsro'eti a slgnnlt-
itIccess. . A late Collipetitiyo trip between
horses anti hticyclea from ilanuburg , Oer-
many. . to Vienmun , Austria , ft distance of
over S0O nsiicu , tictlusoisatrnteti the superiority
of luau over this asuitmual , 1)0111 flS to ondur-
alice amud tIme casts with which tue jouruny
was flCcOmiitliehtcd. Tue distance was1
traversed Its a thIrd less timno by the wheel11-

1011
-

ttmali by (ho cavalry , and with niuch
leas fntlguo , itlauty of time horses used
Sycro completely eximatisteti at the end of thso
trip , while tIme bicycle riders canso out as
fresh as at tluo start.-

Tiuo
.

Present order by General Milc is
based 111)011 tlut future adoption of the
bicycle , to bo ilseti in time omlglneertltg corps.'-
Fhto

.
question as to its utilization by troops

is still an opeiu inobiens which has not been
solycti , Lieutenant Abercronulilo and corn-
panioius

-
are detailed on duty known as " 051-

cers
-

patrol. " Tlucy are instructed to niako a-

coimiploto report of the condition of roads
tm'avorsod , elevations surmoumited , nod
iitiiuubpr and strengtim of bridges crossed.
Each mali vili be equipped wIth a prist-

uuttic
-

comnpass nuid cyciotnotcr on each
wheel , hy vhiclu tue bearings anti distances
traveled on each tretchu of road nuay ho-
noted. . In athulition to thin. a thuendohite or-
afnmpliflotl surveyor's Iimstrtinient svllt be
carried , that time correct elevation of the
hills may be manSe.

Time value of Imsensuroments wilt be of
great nssistaluco to touring wheeimen if-

tlio government decides in the future 'to-
puliliahu the results of the obaervatioius of-

Lictitimamst Abercronubie in connection with
others which iuiay follow. TIme men expect
to travel but fifty miles per day , comphet'
log their reports each evening front notes
made during time day. No choice of roads
is to be made , but as hear a direct line an
PoSsible front (hits city to the inko port vil1-
be ptirsucd. The estimated distance is 562
miles and the men expect , weather per-
mitting.

-
. to cover it in eleven days. The

number of miles pcr day as fIgured Is a low
estimate of the bicycle's capabilities , hilt-
on account of Gte other 'work to be per-
formed

-
, fifty miles is thought to be a con-

servative
-

figure.
The mcii will report at the Chicago end

of time journey to General Merritt , amid wilt
then retrace the annie roads homeward for
the ptmrposo of perfecting t1ueiroseryatons.
Considerable Interest is being manifested
in ut-my circles as to (ho outcome of time

trial , riot only among hate devotcos to the
wheel , but also by others , who view it from
a scentlflc standpoint. Many short trips
have bedIm made by omcers Iii connection
wRit field Work , but time one about to take
place is the first of ally practical valud 0-

limagnitude which has been conducted undo
the auspices of time higher othiciais.-

Of
.

the ninny roaches of country iii time
Uniteti States , the oiuo solecteth is thought
to Isresent time most diversified number of
natural obstacles which an arnmy on the
hssarcil would have to overcome. Many
water courses must be crossed , among tilting
( ho two largest on tIle North American
continent , the Missouri and the Mississippi ,
fluid every inequmality of ( Iso road in time
shape of clay. mire anti baum in a territory
of many geological formations will figure
In tile report.

'5114) Ul1IlO flIt. li.tITSIIA.-

il'orimiirr

.

Olimitima , I'smaior l'tls't.ued by
Ills CreiIiors.

According to the Now York papers the
Pastoral relations of 11ev. W. J. ilaraha ,
formerly of this city, are not altogether
free froiui nunrla ,

Tray. Dr. hiarsha left Omaha about four
years ago to becomumo time pastor of the Ho.
formed Dutch elmurcim at harlem. Moro ro.-

cuumtly

.
ltis iathl was beset by imla creditors.

who V0lmt 111(0( cottrt to obtain satistactiwl , It-
is otateti that tile Philadelphia hoard of
Sabbath b'chmool ' Work ucctmrcti judginehuta-
gaimust lies' , Dc , hluralma for nearly $5,000-
.ttn

.
execution against his property was ro-

( tinned unsatisfied ntiS a receiver was up-
pointed , It was then ascertained th'at hue

had assigned $2,000 of his salary of. $5Q5-
a year to an attorney vlto was one of the
conitnitteo alPOlnteml by his clnmrcli to in-

vestigate
-

lila tiiuollclal troubles , Time go-

ceiver
-

Ilas now gone into time supreilie court
to have the nsigmurumeumt set aside cii the
ground tlmat It st'as made for time puirposo of
interfering with time rights of ( hue creditors.-

If

.

you would always be luealtluy keep your
blood pure witlm lined's' Sarsapanilia , the One
True Uiool J'uniflen.

1)10131' IN 'l'liIl IIIISIIIOS 011 Thu L.tV' .
ihoitmimmma it'tn .Dmil Otily to-

(lilt in Agiilmm ,

Joe liofIrnan has foummd luimnacif consider-
ably

-

oiitunlcti In time ihuesiucs of the law.
lie ban just fimliahed nerving a sentence of
thirty days iii the county jail for stealing
a bicycle , aIlS yesterday Inorniblg lie was
removed to tile city jail once rnnie , where
a chuargo of bui-glary wan booked agaiimot
hits name.

The 5(01025 bicycle was fotlmmd iii hoffman's
house oh the isiamstl a couple of IntulitImul 1150.
Ill the same pln was fonml a cousirlerablo
quantity of tobacco anti : amm'dy. lie was
pnoseemmted for stealing the bicycle , amiti
white hue was senvittg a sontemice for that
000tthllIe it was discovered that the tobacco
1usd been ateleim from a frolglmt car last
winter, lIe is comusbqucntiy to bo tried for
burglarizing the car ,

A. L. Wooster , a prolnincnt citizen of Oo-

1900
-

, Mich , , after sutfenimmg oxerticiatingly trout
piles for twenty yours. was cured in a short
tinmo by tmsilsg ieW'itt'n Witch hazel Salve ,
an absolute uuro (or nit skin diseases , . .fore-
of this preparation Is used ( balm all Otbars-

crnbined. . --p
( miIi IlXllehINiYD Seinp.

For atcaiing a 10-cent bar of soap , Mrs
Itlitlt Sniitli wind yesterday morning Stied
$10 amid costa iii pelico court , Time theft
yu8 committed Monday In a large depart-

ment
-

store of this city.
The worniuhi alleged ( bitt she hat ) offered

payient for the soap , but ( lie cleric fabled
10 tahoe the motcy. Sue therefore carriocl
LImo °° l' Off without paying for It. It Se-

reloped
-

, however , that tIme soap 1105 miover
been wttmlptli up , and that time wohian bad
ililpild it miiider her shawl vlmen aba thought
10 0110 W5ti iooling.; The syohusaq lives at-
us North NInth street ,

- --
Children Cry for

Pltcher'6 Ca6torla5
Children Cryfor-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry fo-

P3tcher's Castorla.
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